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REPORT ON MALIK'S CO:Jf:OLIDATED COPPER GROUP .-
WALLAPAI MINING DISTHIOJ.l, MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZOr~A 

By Richard W. 11l1ali~, Field Engineer 

Location. 

The property consists of,lO mining claims located in one 

block on the east and north side of Ithica or Turquoise Peak, in 

MIneral Perk Basin, on the west side of the Cerbat Range, and about 

5 miles SE from the Chloride R.R. station, on the santa Fe branch 

line running from Kingnan to Chloride. The nearest railroad point is 

Idineral Ferk station, 5 m.iles west from the property, ana connected 

by a good auto road. Kingman, the county seat of' Mohave county is 

24 miles south of the property. 

Ti tl es. 

Held by individuals under tb e U.S. Mineral Acts by doing 

annual assessment work. No patented claim in tUs group, 

Climate. 

The climate of thi s re gion is arid, wi th, hot summer s and 

mild wintes. It is the most hea Ithful climate in the U.8 .A., and the 

precipitation does not exceed 6 inches - a few showers in early spring 

and le.te summer, snow very seldom, <illd only a few dc.ys on the ground, 

as the melting is very rapid. Vegetation of the desert type; ~imber 

growth in Minetal Perk Basin consists of scrub pine and cedar, some 

palo verde and cacti. 

Topography .. 

Topography surrounding'l\tiineral Park is mountainous and the \ . 

main Cerbat Range on the east reaches the highe st elevati on of 7,000 

feet in Cherum Peak north of Mineral Park Townsite, which once was the 

county seat o( 1\10have County, when the fissL..re veins on the old Pre-

Cambrian Range were vJorked for gold, silver, lead and zino. 
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The drainage from the whole basin issues through Mineral 

Park wash into the Sacramento Valley to the west. The basin is about 

2 miles long by one mile wide £lnd reaches an elevation of 4,000 to 

5,000 feet above sea level. 

Geology. 

The co.untry rock consists of the Pre-Cambrian granite, 

gneiss, and schist which were intruded at a later !:')~:ciod by coarse 

grained granite porphyry, also monzonite, and diorite and these in 

tur,n were cut by rhyolite dikes. 

The raain gr~mite porphyry stti:kes S. 65 0 E. with a dip 

of 800 -60 0 NE taken along the Manuel di ke and its continu!;.ti on on 

the Ithica Pe.ak. We wi 11 find the Keystone leader running at right 

angles into the Manual dike near the Kay property. The"granite 

porphory whi ch c,aps the copper deposi t is very much leacbed, showing 

some iron oxide and manganese and only a trace of' copper, and has 

nothing in common VIi th ~lihe fissures on the old Pre-Cambrian complex, 

which all showed good values on surface in tr.e precious metals, but 

lower down turned into refractory ores of lead, copper and zinc and 

are of the same type as the veins in the Chlor ide mining di strict, 

5 miles northerly on tbe same range. 

Undoubtedly the' granite porphory and' the" schist beds were 

mineralized a t the same time, arlO after that the leachin;? of the u:?per 

strata enriched both to a comme~cial ore body. As the v~riter has 

done exploratio:.i VJork in Mineral Psrk for the past two years, he is 

able to show tr~e main outline of the copper deposit. The Ithica Peak 

shows very plainly &s being the main uplif<t of the porphoIjT in the 

main trend N.· 600 W. over Manue 1 to Nigger Head, whe,re a dis tinct 

fault tl'lrows the porphory 'more to the north to the head of Alum 

Wash, and the uplift on the head of Alum Wash shows similar structure 

to Ithica Peak. 

The porphory forms laocoli ths and dykes the same as the 

scr,ist, but porphory is the main oapping. The porphory is alight 

colored roc k: stained by iron and manganese and soi'tening below the 
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surface to kaolin. The schist is very similar to the Pinal scM st in 

Miami-Inspira tion deposi ts. It is a bl ui sh grey roc k wi th sa tiny 

sheen, splitting easily into thin sheets. It is bisected by rneny 

veinlets running in all directions and disseminated Vii th 11 ttle specks 

of pyrite, mica and chalcopyri te, showing in the cleavages chryso

colla coatir~s. The schist itself is made up of quartz, serecite, 

hornblende, and biotite. As the Keystone Mine shows hornblende schist 

at the 300 ft. level, I would ascribe the origin of the c09per schist 

to t he hornblende schis t bene ath, whi ch by metamorphism was made into 

the present state. As the schist is very acidic it was favore:Jle to 

making a co,per deposit in the form of carbonates. As the writer's 

development shows some beds of schist were evidently more favorable 

for the ore deposition than others. ~o explain this we would have to 

take into consideration that the granite porphory was made into a 

schistose zone near the Ilj.ain <likes by sbearing and faulting: and,,; 

those sohist bodies are only an alteration of the grani te porphory 

and are entirely di fferent fr,q:ru th e basic hornblende schist in the 

Keystone ,Mine. 

Ore Deposi t s. 

After two years of careful study and considerable pros

pecting work, the write'r came to the conclusion that the main copper 

deposit lie in the basin and on the slopes north and east of the Ithica 

Pe,ak. The old opinion here in Mi.neral Park that the Nigger Head, 

capped by iron oxides and manganese stains, were the croppings of a 

large copper deposit are not guaranteed. The Queen Bee mine near 

the Nigger He~d, following a promi~ent fissure down to 200 feet had 

only silver, lead, zinc, ore, and a tunnel on the west side of the 

Nigger Head disclosed no copper. Assays from the surface do not show 

a trace of copper. The largest copper deposit so far opened in the 

Malik ground shows white colored granite and rhyolite porphory very 

much leache d on surface. The old Vior kings on thi s ground were made 

for turquoise, and on fissul'es for silver values. The main opening is 
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the Malik tunnel, 350 ft. long wi tb several crossc.uts; the trend 

of the tunnel i s ~E cutting acro ss a NE rid ge, Ie ading fr ant I thi ca 

Peak to Brownts Ridge. The surface shows leached schist and leached 

prophory; then car~on&tes appear, and a 60 ft. crosscut in schist to 

the the NE shows t'~ copper, 40¢ in gold and a trace 01' silver. The 

SW cro~scut is in granU:,e porphory showing 0.58% copper, trb.ceof 

gold and a trace of silver. A stringer of 3 to 4 inches in this 

drift shows from 2-~ copper , 2-tfo zinc, 80¢ in gold and a trace 

in silver, up to ~% copper, 60rj in gold, and 40¢ in silver. The face 

of ti.e 350 foot tunnel is in monzoni te wi th chalcopyri te and pyrite 

of the same grade. We have here a blocl<.: of 180 x 100 feet opened 

by tunnel and cro sscuts averaging t% copper) a trace of gold, and 20 

cents in si Iver wti ch shows the primary are, and in some places Car-

bonates of copper as mal chi te and crysocolla form. This Qutcro:? of 

the are mass is lean. Thl s same charac ter we found on the Ruth Mine 

at Ely, Nevada. The change from lean ~ are to a 3% chalcoci te are 

was very abrupt, and we have the same conditions here on the Kaye 

property, and we would naturally expect a chalcocite zone under the 

outcrop of the are mass near the peak. The continuation of the SW 

drift in the Malik tunnel to 400 ft. would tap the peak, and ~in 400 

ft. more depth, ;:;ut the dri vi ng of a lower tunnel on the water level 

would be trJ8 most essenti al work tc do, as it would tap the Chalcocite 

zone 200 ft. below tbe present tunnel, furthermore, it wo ula estab

lish drainbge for the whole section, and would have 800 ri. depth 

under the peak. The length the tunnel would ~ain is 2,000 ft. in a 

proven are zone, The are bins 0(1 the mali th of the tunnel would be 

on an easy railroad grade, 3 miles from the main line. The depth from 

tbe surface to' the are body varie s' a great deal between tr.e different 

altitudes of the pr(,perti es. In tbe gulch propertie s ,the water 

lev'..;l is 20 ft. dee.c, and this establishes the chalcocite zone with 

10 ft. of 1ear1 are on top', '1.:):-.,1 1e on the Malik tunnel in th8 peaK 

region, the top of tbe are body 1'5 125 feet under ground. By aneroid 
\ 

the v/ri ter found that for every 1500 feet in len gth from the gulch 
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to the Malik Tunnel, the water level rises 100 ft. , o:c foX' 4500 ft. in 

length, a rise in the water level of 300ft .. is found, allowir,.g the 

Kay shaft 4300 ft. elevation, 10 ft. to water' level, Malik Ridge apex 

4,000 ft. elevation, and 4500 ft. from the Kay staft, then subtract

ing 300 ft. we would get th:e water level 6t 4,600 ft., as the tunnel 

level elevation i·s 4725 ft., we would need 125 ft. depth to the water 

level, the lower pro,osed tunnel being 200 ft. below the present tunnel 

would tap the water level 75 ft. below its high mark, and this tunnel 

continued to the peak would encounter still higher water level, and 

would be a splendid drl?-in tunnel. The erosion in thi s section. was 

qui te severe, and the solutions from the upper stratura. enriched the 

lower ore body, and made by chemical reaction of the chalcopyrite the 

present cha lcoc1 te zone. Nevertheless, a considerable amount of copper 

was carried from th e upper section in solution to the valley, and by 

encountering calcium carbonate formed an appreciable are body of copper 

caroonate on the emerald Isle mine about l-t miles below Mineral Park. 

Assays. 

mhe surface shows seldom gold and silver unless much mangan

ese is present, which was favorable :t'0I' precipitating the values. 

Copper is only a trace. The top of ttle are body contains .~-% copper, 

a trace of gold and 201£ in silver. The chalcocite zone for 80 ft. 

average on the 50 ft. level shows 3% copper, 40¢ in gold, and 40¢ in 

silver. The higher grade carbonate are yields 12~h copper, 80¢ in 

gold, and 40¢. si lver. Selected borui te and 'chal coci te 9% copper, 

~,l.10 in gold, and 60¢' in silver • .As the enrichments in the chalcocite 

zone show blotches of rich ore, and seams and veinlets in concen trated 

form, the sampling must be done more in bulk 1'01'111 and llU artered down, 

which will be more aocurate than cut samples, alone. 

Facili tie s. 

Short haul of 3t miles to a railroad siding, well equipped 

stores wmthin 5 miles, fuel for domestic purposes on the claims, water 

for culinery purposes in concrete oisterns, and some of the houses 
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could easily be remodeled for use as mess and bunk houses. The water 

from the workings is not sui table fo r us e as it contains too much acid. 

All houses in the old townsite become the property of the buyer, when 

the mines are paid for in full. The roads are in tpod shape to 

any mi ne in the basin. Concerning power, the eleotri c line from 

Kingman to Chloride €pes through Mineral Park, and could easily be 

used. I would advise t:nG lea'sing of the Emerald Isle copper plant, 

one and one half miles below Mineral Park on the way to the railroad. 

This plant is an electric leaching plant in good oondition, and tests 

oould be made there whioh would enable better selection of a proper 

. plant for hauling large to.nnage in the future. 

Price & Terms. 

For the Malik Consolidated ~o~p oonsisting of fourteen 

olaims covering the main disseminated porphory copger deposit, ninety

six thousand dollars ($~6,000.00), and a block of non-assessable 

stook in the new oom.pany to be formed, th e buyer to tal<:e care of all 

assessment work on eaoh and all olaims, and sixty shifts per month 

on the Tarr group, and rna ke paymen ts due on op~tions as follow s:-

No~ 1,1923 •••••••••••••••• C 2500.00 

Jan. 1, 1924 · ............. 6000.00 

Mar. 1, 1'324 · ............. 2500.00 

July 1, 1~24 ................ 16000.00 

Nov. 1, 1'.124 · ............. 12000.00 

Jan • 1, 1'J25 • ••• ' •••••••••• 28500 .. 00 

Ju1il 12 1~25 •••••••••••••• 28500.00 

2 years $~6,OOO.00 

Summary. 

The writer gained his experience in several prominent copper 

camps, of which are, the Mansfield Copper Mine in the Hartz Mts., 

German~, the Nevada Consolidated in its beginning on the Ruth Mine 

when I.1r. ReQua bought the mine J Cananea, Mex., and the Utah Copper 

at Bingham during visits from 1905 to 1~21. I must state that Mr. 
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. Beers drilled a few holes on Gross Peat\:, one mile from Malik's ground, 

which was supposed to give a log d:I ovving spotted copper values. The 

drill hole on Cemetery never penetrated the leache& porphory cap 

rock, and 3 drill holes in two miles len gth and one mile in wid th 

would mean very 11 ttle to judge a large. porphory deposi t, whi Cri by 

the late workings shows a length of 4500 ft., and 2,000 ft., wide • 

. The wri ter wo uld favor underground work which will gi. ve SOlf.e shipping 

are, end besides open the disseminated de,osit in SUC(l a way that it 

can be checked and examined. 

Respectfully subrni tted, 

(Signed) Richard W. Ivlalik 
Fie 10 Engineer. 

Chloride, Arizona, Sept. 1, 1923. 

~ .. 
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